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Friday 16 June 2023

Week 8 Term 2

Kia orana, Kia ora, Malo lelei, Talofa lava, Namaste, Fakalofa lahi atu , Bula vinaka,

Ni hao ma, Xin chāo, Salam alaikum, greetings to all whānau and friends of Flat Bush School,

Since our last newsletter a lot has been happening at FBS and it is a very busy and exciting time.

Last week Vincent Mareko (Year 6) and

Faith Mino (Year 5) competed in the

FAGASA Auckland Speech competition at

Ōtāhuhu Primary School. Vincent and Faith

represented their aiga and our school

proudly and presented wonderful

speeches.

Faith has qualified for the Aotearoa/NZ

FAGASA National Speech competition that

is held next term in Christchurch.

We celebrate both of our boys and thank

everyone who helped to prepare them for the competition, Mama Paese, Ms Aneru,

Mrs Stanley, and most importantly their aiga who gave so much support, time and love.

This morning we held the blessing for our new classroom block, it is named Te Whare Mātauranga

(The House of Learning). Rooms 8, 9 and 10 are moving into this area as we prepare for their rooms

to be refurbished and redecorated. FBS whānau are invited to have a look through Te Whare

Mātauranga before school, or when you come in and the end of the day.

We look forward to seeing all of our FBS whānau in

school next week when we hold our Celebration of

Success meetings on Thursday, June the 22nd.

A friendly reminder that school will close at 12.30pm

on Thursday as we have our meetings starting at 1pm

and going through until 6pm. Mid-Year Reports will be

given out when whānau meet with their child’s teacher.

Mr Avatea

Proud to be your Principal

SCHOOL WEBSITE
www.flatbush.school.nz

Like us on Facebook
facebook.com/fbsforever

Flat Bush School Youtube
Check out our videos
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Room 11 Artwork!!


